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Striving for a good life: The good lives model
applied to released child molesters
Gwenda M. Willis* & Tony Ward
Victoria University of Wellington, School of Psychology, Wellington, New Zealand
Abstract The good lives model (GLM) is a strengths-based approach to offender rehabilitation in
which treatment aims to equip offenders with the skills and resources necessary to satisfy primary
goods, or basic human values, in personally meaningful and socially acceptable ways. The aim of the
present research was to explore the practical utility of the GLM with a sample of released child
molesters, and investigate the relationship between primary goods attainment and overall re-entry
conditions (in terms of accommodation, social support and employment). Semi-structured interviews
were conducted with 16 child molesters at one, three and six months following their release from prison.
As expected, participants endorsed the majority of GLM primary goods with high importance, and
positive re-entry experiences were associated with increased goods attainment. Implications for
clinicians, policy makers and society as a whole are discussed.
Keywords Child molesters; desistance; good lives model; re-entry; rehabilitation; sex offenders
Introduction
The good lives model (GLM) is a contemporary strengths-based approach to offender
rehabilitation in which treatment aims to equip offenders with the internal and external
resources necessary to desist successfully from further offending. A core underlying
assumption of the GLM is that humans, by nature, seek out experiences consistent with
their personal values, and experience high levels of well-being in so doing. Criminal behaviour
results when individuals lack the internal and external resources necessary to satisfy their
values using pro-social means. In other words, criminal behaviour represents a maladaptive
attempt to meet life values (Ward & Stewart, 2003). Accordingly, treatment should equip
offenders with the knowledge, skills, opportunities and resources necessary to live a good
life*that is, one that is consistent with their values and is acceptable to wider society. The
GLM was developed originally in the literature on sexual offending, and has been applied in
case studies with sex offenders (Lindsay, Ward, Morgan & Wilson, 2007) and a violent
offender (Whitehead, Ward & Collie, 2007), and applied partially with a sample of
imprisoned sex offenders (Barnett & Wood, 2008); however, there have been no reported
systematic applications of the GLM with groups of released sex offenders. Accordingly, the
present study addresses this gap in the literature. In the remainder of this section we will (i)
describe the GLM in more detail, (ii) compare it to the predominant risk, needs, responsivity
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(RNR; Andrews & Bonta, 2006) model of offender rehabilitation, (iii) draw upon the
desistance literature to strengthen our argument for the utility of GLM-based interventions,
and finally (iv) outline the aims of the current study.
The GLM
The aim of treatment according to the GLM is the promotion of primary goods or human needs
that, once met, enhance psychological well-being (Ward & Brown, 2004). A basic premise of the
GLM is that offenders, like all humans, hold a set of primary goods. The weightings or priorities
given to specific primary goods reflect an offender’s life values and personal identity. Following
an extensive review of psychological, biological and anthropological research, Ward and
colleagues (e.g. Ward & Gannon, 2006; Ward, Mann & Gannon, 2007) have proposed 10
classes of primary goods: (1) life (including healthy living and functioning), (2) knowledge, (3)
excellence in play and work (including mastery experiences), (4) excellence in agency (i.e.
autonomy and self-directedness), (5) inner peace (i.e. freedom from emotional turmoil and
stress), (6) friendship (including intimate, romantic and family relationships), (7) community,
(8) spirituality (in the broad sense of finding meaning and purpose in life), (9) happiness and
(10) creativity (Ward & Gannon, 2006, p. 79).
Instrumental, or secondary, goods provide concrete means of securing primary goods
and take the form of approach goals (Ward, Vess, Collie & Gannon, 2006); for example,
completing an apprenticeship might satisfy the primary goods of knowledge and excellence in
work. Criminal behaviour, it is argued, results from attempts to secure primary goods using
inappropriate secondary goods; for example, sexual offending may be an attempt to gain
intimacy, included in the primary good of friendship (e.g. Ward & Gannon, 2006; Ward &
Marshall, 2004). Accordingly, a core component of GLM-based treatment is the formulation
of socially acceptable secondary goods. Joining an adult sports team or cultural club, for
example, represent possible secondary goods aimed at fulfilling the primary good of
friendship.
In applying the GLM, assessment begins with mapping out an offender’s good lives
conceptualization by identifying the weightings given to the various primary goods. This is
achieved through (i) asking increasingly detailed questions about an offender’s core
commitments in life and his or her valued day-to-day activities and experiences, and (ii)
identifying the goals and underlying values that were evident in an offender’s offence-related
actions. Once an offender’s conceptualization of what constitutes a good life is understood,
future-orientated secondary goods aimed at satisfying an offender’s primary goods in socially
acceptable ways are formulated collaboratively with the offender and translated into a good
lives treatment plan. Treatment is tailored individually to assist an offender to implement his
or her good lives treatment plan and address criminogenic needs simultaneously (i.e. those
factors related causally to offending that are changeable, e.g. deviant sexual interests and self-
regulation difficulties; see Hanson & Morton-Bourgon, 2005), which the GLM views as
obstacles to primary goods fulfilment (Ward et al., 2007). Accordingly, treatment might
include building internal capacity and skills and maximizing external resources and social
supports to satisfy primary human goods in socially acceptable ways.
Although it is too early to know the relative effectiveness of the GLM, a few recent studies
support its utility in offender rehabilitation endeavours. Case study applications have been
successful (Lindsay et al., 2007; Whitehead et al., 2007), and moreover the presence of
secondary goods (i.e. socially acceptable goals relating to one or more primary goods) has
been shown to serve as a protective factor against any type of recidivism (i.e. sexual, violent or
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general recidivism) for released sex offenders (Willis & Grace, 2008). In our view, the GLM
offers several advantages over the RNR model in sex offender treatment, which we will
elaborate upon in the following section.
The RNR model versus the GLM
We will first provide an overview of the heavily influential RNR model of offender
rehabilitation, which has dominated the delivery of sex offender treatment for several years.
An underlying assumption of the RNR model is that offenders are bearers of risk for
recidivism, and thus the primary aim of rehabilitation is to reduce this risk through adherence
to the empirically derived RNR principles (see Andrews & Bonta, 2006). The risk principle
states that the dosage or intensity of interventions should match an offender’s risk level, such
that intensive interventions are directed at high-risk offenders and less intense (or no)
interventions are aimed at lower-risk offenders. The needs principle informs intervention
targets, specifically that interventions should reduce criminogenic needs, also known as
dynamic risk factors. According to the needs principle, directing intervention efforts at non-
criminogenic needs such as low self-esteem and a history of victimization will prove
ineffective, given that they have not been linked with recidivism (Andrews & Bonta, 2006;
Hanson & Morton-Bourgon, 2005). Finally, the responsivity principle informs the actual
delivery of interventions in order to maximize their efficacy. General responsivity advocates
structured cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT) interventions, given their general acceptance as
the best treatment currently available for sex offenders (e.g. Hanson et al., 2002). Relapse
prevention (RP; e.g. Laws, 1989) constitutes the predominant format for delivering CBT with
sex offenders (McGrath, Cumming & Burchard, 2003), and was adapted for use with sex
offenders from the addictions treatment literature. Enhancing specific responsivity requires
considering cognitive ability, learning style, personality profile, culture and other character-
istics of individual offenders, and delivering treatment accordingly.
While meta-analyses have found support for the efficacy of RNR-based treatment
programmes in reducing sex offender recidivism (Hanson, Bourgon, Helmus & Hodgson,
2009; Hanson et al., 2002; Lo¨sel & Schmucker, 2005), some researchers argue that the
available evidence is insufficient to conclude current treatment programmes are in fact
efficacious (e.g. Marques, Wiederanders, Day, Nelson & van Ommeren, 2005; Rice & Harris,
2003). Moreover, attrition from sex offender treatment programmes is particularly high, with
reported rates as high as 3050% (e.g. Browne, Foreman & Middleton, 1998; Moore,
Bergman & Knox, 1999; Ware & Bright, 2008), and research has demonstrated that treatment
non-completers are more likely to re-offend compared to treatment completers (e.g. Hanson,
et al., 2002; Marques et al., 2005), as well as untreated comparison groups (Hanson et al.,
2002). Without addressing the problem of treatment attrition, current treatment programmes
fail to deliver to groups of sex offenders most requiring treatment (Beyko & Wong, 2005)
which, in our view, is a problem too big to ignore. High attrition rates have been attributed to
poor treatment engagement (e.g. Beyko & Wong, 2005) which, critics argue, is a fundamental
limitation of the RNR model (e.g. Ward & Maruna, 2007).
At the outset, a key distinguishing feature between RNR and GLM-based treatment is
the orientation of treatment goals. RNR-based treatment relies heavily upon avoidant goals
through encouraging hypervigilance to threats of relapse and the reduction of dynamic risk
factors (Mann, 2000). Essentially, the problem is that it is particularly difficult to facilitate
behavioural change in offenders by simply asking them to avoid activities that in the past have
been rewarding. By way of contrast, the GLM focuses upon approach goals through
encouraging offenders to fashion desired ways of living that are acceptable to wider society.
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Dynamic risk factors are not neglected, but targeted indirectly in the wider pursuit of
satisfying primary human goods, because dynamic risk factors are incompatible with the
implementation of a good lives plan. Moreover, treatment goals in GLM are mutually agreed
upon with the offender, in contrast to therapist-enforced treatment goals in the RNR model.
Through focusing upon the offender’s priorities in life, GLM-based treatment probably
enhances an offender’s motivation for change (Ward, Day & Casey, 2006), greatly benefiting
treatment engagement. Accordingly, we believe that the GLM addresses limitations of the
RNR model, while preserving its merits. Indeed, critics argue that the RNR model constitutes
a necessary but not sufficient foundation for effective interventions (Ellerby, Bedard &
Chartrand, 2000; Maruna, 2001; Ward & Maruna, 2007; Ward & Stewart, 2003).
Desistance from sexual offending
Although developed independently, there is considerable overlap between the GLM and the
criminal desistance literature, contributed mainly by criminologists and sociologists. In
contrast to the forensic psychology literature’s focus upon factors implicated in offending and
re-offending, the desistance literature seeks to understand the lifestyle change process
associated with disengagement from crime (e.g. Laws & Ward, 2010; Serin & Lloyd, 2009).
To suggest that a reduction in dynamic risk factors solely explains desistance, in our view, is
unconvincing. Such an explanation is arguably somewhat simplistic and ignores the normative
dimension of human action, the fact that human beings actively seek outcomes that are
personally meaningful and valued (Ward & Maruna, 2007). The desistance literature unravels
how offenders effect change to dynamic risk factors, therefore providing a richness not
captured by the forensic psychology literature (Laws & Ward, 2010; McNeill, 2006).
Perhaps the most influential contributions to the desistance literature in recent years are
those of Laub and Sampson (2001; Sampson & Laub, 1993) and Maruna (2001). Laub and
Sampson conducted an extended and comprehensive follow-up of men from Sheldon and
Eleanor Glueck’s landmark research (Glueck & Glueck, 1950, 1968) on factors that
differentiated serious and persistent delinquent boys from a matched group of non-delinquent
boys. Laub and Sampson found that conventional adult social bonds such as marriage and
employment explained variations in crime that could not be predicted by other variables such
as childhood adversity. Specifically, they found that strong social bonds, for example strong
marital attachment and job stability, could facilitate the lifestyle change required for criminal
desistance. Their findings have been echoed throughout the desistance literature (e.g.
Graffam, Shinkfield, Lavelle & McPherson, 2004; Maruna, 2001; Petersilia, 2003; Uggen,
2000), and parallel findings have been reported in the forensic psychology literature (e.g.
Hanson & Harris, 2000; Hanson & Morton-Bourgon, 2005). Laub and Sampson also
replicated the longstanding finding in criminology that frequency of offending decreases with
age (e.g. see Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990), and acknowledged the role of human agency,
noting that men who desisted from crime played an active role in the desistance process
through making choices to disengage from crime. Maruna (2001) examined narrative scripts
of criminal desisters and persisters. While he replicated Laub and Sampson’s findings
regarding the importance of social bonds, he found that human agency or cognitive
transformation was the key to desistance. In sum, both external factors (e.g. social support,
access to employment opportunities) and internal factors (e.g. making a conscious decision to
want a different life) are required to facilitate the lifestyle change process associated with
desistance. The GLM’s dual attention to an offender’s internal values and life priorities and
external factors, such as resources and opportunities, give it practical utility in desistance-
orientated interventions.
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An offender’s environmental context sets the limits for opportunities to desist (LeBel,
Burnett, Maruna & Bushway, 2008; Serin & Lloyd, 2009), thus it might be expected that
offenders released into environments ill-equipped to facilitate goods attainment and
desistance might have a heightened risk of recidivism. Consistent with this premise, through
retrospectively coding child sex offenders’ release planning, Willis and Grace (2008, 2009)
showed recently that, when matched for static risk level (i.e. criminal history variables such as
the number of previous convictions for sexual offences; see Hanson & Bussiere, 1998) and
prison release date, recidivists had significantly poorer release planning overall than did non-
recidivists, including planning for post-release accommodation, employment and social
support. In other words, those offenders with sound release plans had lower rates of sexual
recidivism.
Findings from Willis and Grace (2008, 2009) suggest that improved release planning will
contribute to reductions in sex offender recidivism. Improvements to release planning for sex
offenders, however, require cooperation by the general public. Difficulties faced by released
sex offenders in terms of finding suitable housing and employment have been chronicled in
newspaper articles (e.g. Haines, 2006) and portrayed in the popular media, including the
critically well-received film, The Woodsman. In extreme cases, public fear evoked by such
offenders has led to instances of public shunning, pickets, vigils and evictions (Petrunik &
Deutschmann, 2008). Whether such environmental constraints limit the potential for sex
offenders to implement good lives plans has not been studied, thus an additional aim of the
present study was to investigate the relationship between an overall evaluation of re-entry
experiences (considering access to accommodation, employment and social support) and
attainment of GLM primary goods.
Another key difference between the RNR and GLM is the extent to which they resonate
with desistance concepts. The GLM is built around the concept of good lives and is
concerned with providing offenders with the psychological and social capital to fashion ways
of living that are personally endorsed and that result in reduced offending. Because of its focus
upon offenders’ lifestyles, it naturally looks beyond the treatment setting (but still includes
this important analytical focus) into the current and post-release environments of offenders.
Furthermore, the emphasis upon offender agency and social embeddedness reminds
clinicians to create points of connection with the broader community rather than focusing
primarily upon fixing internal, structural deficits. In other words, the GLM has the potential
to incorporate desistance concepts and to provide correctional workers and therapists of all
types with a practice framework to work effectively with sex offenders within prison, on parole,
on probation orders or serving community sentences. The fact that it focuses upon identity
construction, the social ecology of offending and developmental trajectories and looks beyond
the offence process means that it is a natural conduit for desistance ideas to be introduced into
sex offender treatment programmes.
The present research
The aim of the present exploratory research was to apply the GLM to a sample of released
child molesters and (i) to explore whether Ward and colleagues’ primary goods represent
commonly sought goods among released child molesters, (ii) to ascertain which primary
goods were satisfied more readily and which were more difficult to satisfy (and why), and (iii)
to investigate the relationship between an overall evaluation of re-entry experiences and
attainment of GLM primary goods. In addition, assessed levels of static and dynamic risk level
were available, thus analyses were planned to investigate the relationship between recidivism
risk and goods attainment. Participants were 16 men who had completed RNR-based sex
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offender treatment programmes in prison and were released into the community during the
time allocated for data collection. Participants’ good lives conceptualizations were assessed
systematically and ratings were given relating to the attainment of GLM primary goods at one,
three and six months post-release. Correlational analyses were used to examine the
relationship between re-entry experiences and attainment of GLM primary goods across
the follow-up period. It was hypothesized that GLM ratings would correlate positively with
re-entry experiences, or more specifically that positive re-entry experiences in terms of
accommodation, social support and employment would be associated with increased goods
attainment.
Method
Participants
Participants were 16 men, aged from 20 to 79 years [mean45.19, standard deviation
(s.d.)17.92], who had completed either the Kia Marama or the Te Piriti treatment
programme, and who were released into the community between July 2008 and December
2008. Kia Marama (see Hudson, Wales & Ward, 1998) and Te Piriti (see Larsen, Robertson,
Hillman & Hudson, 1998) are prison-based treatment programmes in New Zealand for men
convicted of sexual offending against children, located in self-contained units within Rolleston
Prison near Christchurch, and Auckland Prison, respectively. Both programmes are group-
based and grounded in the RNR model of offender rehabilitation. Participants had been
imprisoned for an average of 4.17 years (s.d.1.75; range 1.57.42 years). Of the 21 men
released from Kia Marama during the study period, 13 consented to participate and of the 12
men released from Te Piriti, three consented to participate1. All participants were interviewed
one month post-release, and 13 were re-interviewed at three and six months post-release.
The Automated Sexual Recidivism Scale (ASRS; Skelton, Riley, Wales & Vess, 2006),
which is based on the Static-99 (Hanson & Thornton, 1999), and the Stable-2007 (Hanson,
Harris, Scott & Helmus, 2007) were used to measure static and dynamic risk level,
respectively. Participants’ mean ASRS score (mean1.13, s.d.1.41) corresponded to a
static risk level of mediumlow, and their mean Stable-2007 score (mean11.81, s.d.5.05)
corresponded to a dynamic risk level of moderate. Overall risk estimates based on combined
ASRS and Stable-2007 scores were calculated based on the hierarchical risk assessment
protocol provided by Hanson et al. (2007). Participants spanned each level of overall risk: five
participants were in the low-risk category, two were in the mediumlow-risk category, six were
in the mediumhigh-risk category and three were in the high-risk category.
Measures
Data reported in the present study are part of a larger study using the same sample. In this
study, only measures related to the assessment of good lives conceptualizations and overall re-
entry experiences are reported.
Good lives conceptualizations. A semi-structured interview protocol was developed to assess
participants’ good lives conceptualizations and enable ratings of primary goods attainment.
Questions focused upon understanding which primary goods were prioritized in participants’
lives, and the extent to which these goods were attained through instrumental or secondary
goods. Two recently developed GLM assessment protocols were consulted in the develop-
ment of these questions (Griffin, Price & Print, 2008; Yates, Kingston & Ward, 2009).
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Participants were asked first to rate the importance (high, moderate or low) of each of the 10
primary goods proposed by Ward and colleagues (e.g. Ward & Gannon, 2006; Ward, et al.,
2007). Some primary goods were re-named to assist participants’ comprehension, thus the list
used for the current study was as follows: (1) health, (2) knowledge, (3) achievement, (4)
independence, (5) inner peace, (6) relationships, (7) belonging, (8) spirituality, (9) happiness
and (10) creativity. Next, participants were asked a series of questions relating to each of the
primary goods they rated of moderate or high importance. For each primary good,
participants were asked to describe if and how the good was attained in their current day-
to-day life (i.e. relevant secondary goods), any future goals relating to the good and any
challenges they had experienced in attempting to attain the good. In the event that
participants struggled to identify secondary goods, examples given by Yates et al. (2009)
were provided as suggestions. Each primary good was given a 02 rating, where 0primary
good not fulfilled, and the participant has no future goals relating to good fulfilment; 1
primary good not fulfilled but the participant has future goals related to good fulfilment, or
primary good only partially fulfilled; and 2primary good largely fulfilled.
The interview protocol was piloted on four non-offender volunteers for comprehension
and flow, and revised accordingly.
Overall re-entry experiences. A semi-structured interview protocol was developed to enable
ratings of participants’ re-entry experiences, and in particular participants’ experiences
relating to accommodation, employment and social support. Participants were given a rating
at each time interval that depicted their experiences on each of these variables2, and total re-
entry scores were calculated by summing item scores at one, three and six months post-
release. Given the large number of variables and small sample size, only total re-entry scores
were considered for the present analyses.
Procedure
Principal psychologists at the Kia Marama and Te Piriti treatment units were briefed about
the current study and asked to distribute information sheets detailing the study, and consent
forms, to men nearing their release date. Potential participants were informed that the study
aimed to understand more clearly the challenges faced by graduates of Kia Marama and Te
Piriti in order to help future graduates with the transition to living in the community. At Kia
Marama, information sheets and consent forms were given to all members of the graduate’s
group (comprising men who had completed the core treatment programme and were nearing
release). At Te Piriti, clinicians approached men with upcoming release dates individually.
Consenting participants returned their signed consent form to their unit’s Executive Officer,
who then notified the first author.
Upon participants’ release, their probation officers were contacted and briefed about the
study, and asked to provide the first author with participants’ contact telephone numbers.
Participants were contacted by telephone approximately one month following their release
from prison, and interviewed using the semi-structured interviews outlined previously. The
re-entry experiences questions were asked first, followed by the questions about participants’
good lives conceptualizations. The first author transcribed information collected during the
telephone interviews, and conducted ratings afterwards. Interviews lasted between 20 and
40 minutes, and at their conclusion participants were posted a $15 grocery voucher in
appreciation of their participation in the study. Attempts were made to re-interview all
participants at three and six months post-release, at which time probation officers were
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contacted to obtain up-to-date telephone numbers for participants. Participants were mailed a
debriefing sheet following their final interview.
Data analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 17.0), and all significance tests used
the 0.05 level. This research was conducted after review and approval by the University of
Canterbury Human Ethics Committee and the New Zealand Department of Corrections.
Results
Sample characteristics
The final sample consisted of 16 participants. All participants were interviewed one month
post-release, and 13 participants were re-interviewed at three and six months post-release. Of
the three participants who were not re-interviewed, two had been recalled to prison for parole
violations (not new sexual offences) and one participant was no longer contactable by
telephone.
Good lives conceptualizations
All participants rated between 8 and 10 of the GLM primary goods as being of moderate or
high importance; and only three of the primary goods were considered of low importance by
some participants: spirituality (n8), belonging (n1) and creativity (n2). Of participants
re-interviewed three and six months post-release, there were no changes in their importance
ratings of the primary goods.
Table I shows the average attainment ratings for each primary good at one, three and six
months post-release. Inter-rater reliability of attainment ratings could not be assessed because
participants consented to participate in this study on the basis that only the first author asked
questions, and that interviews were not recorded. Mean attainment ratings were consistently
above 1, indicating that participants generally reported that primary goods were either
partially fulfilled or they had goals relating to future goods fulfilment. All participants received
the highest rating for independence one month post-release, and most (n15) received the
highest rating for inner peace. These goods were attained commonly through making basic
daily decisions associated with living in the community (e.g. what to have for dinner) and
applying skills learnt in prison, respectively. Examples of the latter included utilizing mood
management and problem-solving skills. The decrease in ratings for independence was
Table I. Mean attainment ratings of good lives model (GLM) primary goods
Primary good
1 month
post-release
3 months
post-release
6 months
post-release F
Health 1.81 (.40) 2.00 (.00) 1.85 (.38) .32
Knowledge 1.75 (.45) 1.50 (.71) 1.69 (.63) 1.00
Achievement 1.38 (.62) 1.90 (.32) 1.69 (.48) 4.50*
Independence 2.00 (.00) 1.80 (.42) 1.77 (.44) 3.86*
Inner peace 1.94 (.25) 1.90 (.32) 2.00 (.00) 1.00
Relationships 1.56 (.51) 1.80 (.42) 1.92 (.28) 4.96*
Belonging 1.40 (.74) 1.60 (.52) 1.50 (.52) .31
Spirituality 1.75 (.71) 1.86 (.38) 1.71 (.49) .46
Happiness 1.88 (.34) 1.90 (.32) 2.00 (.00) 1.00
Creativity 1.86 (.36) 1.89 (.33) 1.73 (.47) 1.00
Note: Standard deviations in parentheses. *pB.05.
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associated with difficulties securing permanent accommodation and employment at three and
six months post-release because of participants’ status as released sex offenders. For example,
several participants who lived in temporary accommodation upon their release struggled to
find permanent accommodation in the months following release, because of restrictions
imposed by the probation service that meant they were unable to live within 500 metres of a
school, park or other area frequented commonly by children. In the experience of one
participant, these restrictions meant that he enquired about more than 40 properties before
securing permanent accommodation.
The primary goods of achievement and belonging were least fulfilled among participants
one month post-release. Difficulty finding employment was reported commonly as a barrier
towards fulfilling the primary good of achievement, and many participants stated that joining
cultural, sporting or other groups to fulfil the good of belonging were long-term goals, but that
other goals such as securing permanent housing and employment took precedence. While
fluctuations were observed in mean attainment ratings for achievement, attainment ratings for
belonging remained consistently low relative to the attainment of other primary goods.
Fluctuations in attainment ratings for achievement were associated with participants
identifying non-employment-related activities that satisfied the good of achievement three
months post-release; for example, house furnishing and gardening. Unlike stable employ-
ment, however, these activities did not always allow for continued fulfilment of achievement at
six months post-release.
Single-factor (testing: one month post-release/three months post-release/six months post-
release) repeated-measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted on each of the
primary good mean attainment scores. These showed significant effects of time for
achievement (F(2, 24)4.50, pB.05; y
2
p.27), independence (F(2, 24)3.86, pB.05; y
2
p
.24) and relationships (F(2, 24)4.96, pB.05; y
2
p.29). Trend analyses indicated
a significant quadratic trend for achievement (F(1, 12)15.68, pB.01; y
2
p.57), no significant
trend for independence and a significant linear trend for relationships (F(1, 12)7.50, pB.05;
y2p.39).
Mean ratings of primary goods attainment were calculated for each participant, referred
to hereon in as good lives ratings. Participants’ good lives ratings varied little across the follow-
up period, but nevertheless increased from one month post-release (mean1.73, s.d..20)
to three months post-release (mean1.76, s.d..18), and again at six months post-release
(mean1.79, s.d..19). Single-factor (testing: one month post-release/three months post-
release/six months post-release) repeated-measures ANOVAs showed no significant effects for
time on participants’ good lives ratings.
Correlations between good lives ratings and re-entry experiences
Table II provides correlations between good lives ratings and total re-entry scores across the
follow-up period. Given the small sample size and low statistical power, non-significant
correlations corresponding to a large effect size according to Cohen’s (1988) conventions were
also interpreted.
All correlations were positive, suggesting that positive re-entry experiences were
associated with higher good lives ratings. The six months post-release good lives rating
correlated significantly with the three months post-release total re-entry score (r.56, pB
.05), and although not significant, its correlation with the one-month post-release total re-
entry score corresponded to a large effect size [r.50, not significant (n.s.)]. In other words,
primary goods attainment six months post-release appeared to be associated with more
positive earlier re-entry experiences.
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Good lives ratings, recidivism risk, and age
There were significant positive correlations between offender age and good lives ratings at one
month (r.60, pB.05) and three months (r.67, pB.05) post-release, and the same
correlation, although not significant, corresponded to a large effect size six months post-
release (r.52, pB.07). In other words, older participants tended to have higher good lives
ratings. However, there was a significant negative correlation between offender age and
Stable-2007 scores (r.61, pB.05), meaning that older participants tended to have lower
assessed levels of dynamic risk factors. Correlations between offender age and good lives
ratings were no longer significant when dynamic risk level was controlled for (partial
correlations: one month post-release r.46, n.s.; three months post-release r.52, n.s.);
however, they continued to hover around a large effect size.
Stable-2007 scores correlated significantly with good lives ratings at three months post-
release (r.60, pB.05); however, this correlation weakened when age was controlled for
(partial correlation: r.37, n.s.). Correlations between Stable-2007 scores and good lives
ratings were non-significant but approached the cut-off for a large effect size at one month
(r.45, n.s.) and three months (r.49, n.s.) post-release. Taken together, these findings
suggest that older age tended to be associated with increased good lives ratings; and to a lesser
extent, that higher assessed levels of dynamic risk were associated with decreased good lives
ratings.
Finally, ASRS scores correlated only weakly with good lives ratings one month (r.12,
n.s.), three months (r.12, n.s.) and six months (r.01, n.s.) post-release, suggesting that
static risk level was not associated with attainment of primary goods.
Discussion
The present exploratory study aimed to apply the GLM systematically to a sample of released
child molesters, and in addition to investigate whether positive re-entry experiences were
associated with increased attainment of GLM primary goods. Participants endorsed the
majority of primary goods with high importance, supporting the premise that the GLM
primary goods represent a set of universally sought-after human values (e.g. Ward & Brown,
2004). On average, participants reported partial fulfilment or goals relating to future
fulfilment across each of the primary goods. Attainment ratings for relationships improved
significantly across the follow-up period, suggesting that participants increasingly found
satisfaction in their general relationships following their release from prison. In contrast,
attainment ratings for independence decreased as participants’ reported sense of freedom one
month post-release was reduced at three and six months post-release by the realization of the
challenges relating to their status as released sex offenders.
As expected, correlations between good lives ratings (i.e. participants’ average primary
goods attainment rating) and total re-entry scores (i.e. considering accommodation, social
Table II. Correlations between good lives ratings and total re-entry scores
Re-entry score
1 month post-release
Re-entry score
3 months post-release
Re-entry score
6 months post-release
Good lives 1 month post-release .20 .41 .24
Good lives 3 months post-release .33 .40 .28
Good lives 6 months post-release .50 .56* .31
*pB.05.
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support and employment) were positive. Correlations corresponding to large effect sizes were
found between re-entry experiences one and three months post-release and goods attainment
six months post-release. In other words, a lag was observed in that positive earlier re-entry
experiences were associated with increased goods attainment at the end of the follow-up
period. Successful early re-entry experiences might have therefore provided the external
conditions necessary for the implementation of good lives plans and eventual realization of life
values.
There was some indication from the present data that older participants had higher good
lives ratings, which fits with the well-established empirical finding that frequency of offending
decreases with age (e.g. Laub & Sampson, 2001; Sampson & Laub, 1993). The underlying
causal mechanism(s) responsible for this finding continue to plague criminologists and several
suggestions have been offered, including maturation (Glueck & Glueck, 1950, 1968) and age
as an invariant effect of desistance (Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990). Considering the present
data, perhaps with time offenders either learn how to satisfy their values in prosocial ways or
they acquire the necessary external conditions to implement good lives plans, or both. A
practical implication for clinicians would therefore be how to assist offenders accelerate this
process, rather than wait for effects of age to transpire. Although the correlation between
dynamic risk level and good lives ratings reduced substantially after controlling for
participants’ age, it remained negative, consistent with the notion that dynamic risk factors
are incompatible with primary goods attainment. In other words, higher assessed levels of
dynamic risk indicate a reduced ability to secure primary goods in adaptive and personally
satisfying ways. Accordingly, offenders with higher levels of assessed dynamic risk probably
require more intensive therapeutic intervention than offenders with lower levels of dynamic
risk in order to increase their capability to implement a good lives plan.
A number of limitations of the present study must be acknowledged. This study
represents the first known attempt to apply the GLM systematically to a sample of released
sex offenders, and was primarily an exploratory project. The small sample size meant that
statistical power was low, thus detection of significant correlations was unlikely. That
significant correlations were found is, therefore, particularly promising. Moreover, a six-
month follow-up period is short, especially considering that criminal desistance is a process
that occurs over time, and similarly that offenders need time to implement good lives plans
before their values can be realized.
The constraints of the present study meant that assessment of good lives plans relied
solely upon questioning participants about the importance of each primary good. Yates et al.
(2009) advocate that assessment of good lives plans should also include questions that address
specifically the primary goods implicated through an individual’s dynamic risk factors.
Identification of those primary goods pursued previously through offending behaviour may
help further understanding of the types of primary goods prioritized by offenders and also the
types of goods for which the development of appropriate secondary goods is essential. In
terms of rating participants’ attainment of the various primary goods, the scale used was very
narrow, and therefore it could not capture adequately variance in the degree to which different
primary goods were attained. The narrow scale was chosen in an attempt to maximize the
reliability of the data; however, inter-rater reliability could not be calculated for reasons
relating to participant consent. In light of these limitations, the authors advise caution in
interpreting the present findings and encourage replication and extension of research relating
to the application of the GLM with sex offenders.
Limitations aside, findings from the present research have implications for clinicians
working with sex offenders nearing release from prison. Educating offenders about the
potential lag between prison release and value fulfilment might prepare them more effectively
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for release through the development of realistic expectations about life after prison release.
Similarly, offenders might benefit from some forewarning about potential challenges to goods
fulfilment, for example attempting to satisfy the primary good of independence while being
subject to restrictions concerning housing and employment. Moreover, assisting offenders to
develop flexible release plans should be encouraged, in the event that environmental
constraints limit the resources and opportunities available to pursue specific plans post-
release. Finally, consistent with previous reported applications of the GLM (Lindsay et al.,
2007; Whitehead et al., 2007), participants were engaged throughout the interviews as
evidenced through an absence of participant-initiated attrition and participants’ self-reported
enjoyment of participation. Accordingly, findings from the present study support the
continued application of the GLM with sex offenders.
At a broader level, findings from the present study have potential implications for policy
makers and general community members. Assuming that primary goods attainment is
associated with reduced recidivism (and no evidence could be found suggesting the contrary),
it is vital that policy makers and community members do not impede released sex offenders’
opportunities to implement good lives plans. In other words, factors associated with criminal
desistance should be given careful consideration when responding to released sex offenders.
Policy responses such as residency restrictions (i.e. restricting sex offenders’ residential
proximity to areas children commonly frequent such as schools and parks) have been shown
to impact community re-entry negatively (e.g. Levenson & Cotter, 2005a), and therefore
probably limit the potential for released sex offenders to implement good lives plans and
initiate desistance. Not surprisingly, emerging studies have found no evidence that residency
restrictions contribute to reductions in sex offender recidivism (e.g. Duwe, Donnay &
Tewksbury, 2008; Zandbergen, Levenson & Hart, 2010). Although understandable, com-
munity member responses, including public shunning and evictions, also interrupt the re-
entry process, again potentially limiting offenders’ opportunities for desistance and a good
life. The provision of education to the general public is therefore advocated.
In our view, the GLM has the theoretical and practical resources to extend practitioners’
arsenal of therapeutic tools to help them address more effectively those factors associated with
desistance that are not targeted adequately through RNR-based interventions. Furthermore,
the positive, constructive nature of GLM interventions makes it easier for therapists to engage
offenders in treatment without neglecting the important goal of risk reduction (Lindsay et al.,
2007). Accordingly, the application of the GLM has the potential to benefit clinicians,
offenders and society as a whole. Offenders deserve the chance for better lives, not merely the
promise of less harmful ones. This is only possible in a society that, while punishing unlawful
acts, assists actively those who transgress the chance to find their ways back to us: people like
them.
Notes
1. Different consent rates may reflect different recruitment methods, as outlined in the Procedure subsection.
2. Details relating to the coding of each item are available from the first author.
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